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https://www.amazon.com/Seven-Last-Words-Invitation-Friendship/dp/0062431382/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1676921396&sr=1-1&asin=0062431382&revisionId=&format=4&depth=1
https://www.amazon.com/Entering-Passion-Jesus-Beginners-Guide/dp/1501869558/ref=asc_df_1501869558/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=318319053597&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=14313618182521273839&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9003455&hvtargid=pla-601062713195&psc=1


Try the ancient practice of praying the five
holy wounds of Christ. While there are
several variations to this, the general idea is
to meditate on each wound of Jesus and to
pray in response. Consider this version by
Beth Davis or this version by St Clare of
Assisi. I've also written my own version
HERE, tying each wound to one aspect of
Jesus' Great Commands to love God and
love neighbor. 

This series of brief videos gives you

an overview of each day during

Holy Week, what Scripture tells us

about it, and the historical and

cultural background to it.

Prayer Coloring is a helpful, grounding,
practice. Take it up this Passion Week
with these simple and meaningful
coloring sheets created by Adam
Walker Cleaveland that lead you
through 15 Stations of the Cross. $10
gets you instant access to
downloadable PDF's of two kinds:
Detailed Coloring Pages and Simplified
Coloring Pages (for those who prefer
fewer details to color).

https://praymoreretreat.org/guided-prayer-a-meditation-on-the-wounds-of-christ-lent-2021/
https://assisiproject.com/2018/03/23/the-five-wounds-of-christ/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MhawBlWF5n6bHkaPSW6fmbysKHXLer5XOPshQTtcvZg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.crossway.org/articles/series/the-final-days-of-jesus/
https://store.illustratedministry.com/collections/lent/products/stations-of-the-cross-coloring-pages


This Holy Week prayer by Henri Nouwen may  resonate with you:
Dear Lord, your dis ci ple Peter want ed to know who would betray you. You
point ed to Judas but a lit tle lat er also to him. Judas betrayed, Peter denied you.
Judas hanged him self, Peter became the apos tle whom you made the first
among equals. Lord, give me faith, faith in your end less mer cy, your bound less
for give ness, your unfath omable good ness. Let me not be tempt ed to think
that my sins are too great to be for giv en, too abom inable to be touched by
your mer cy. Let me nev er run away from you but return to you again and again,
ask ing you to be my Lord, my Shep herd, my Strong hold, and my Refuge. Take
me under your wing, O Lord, and let me know that you do not reject me as long
as I keep ask ing you to for give me. Per haps my doubt in your for give ness is a
greater sin than the sins I con sid er too great to be for giv en. Per haps I make
myself too impor tant, too great when I think that I can not be embraced by you
any more. Lord, look at me, accept my prayer as you accept ed Peter’s prayer,
and let me not run away from you in the night as Judas did. Bless me, Lord, in
this Holy Week, and give me the grace to know your lov ing pres ence more inti -
mate ly. Amen.

This four minute video uses

100 paintings to walk

through Holy Week. You'll

want to pause frequently to

contemplate several of the

paintings.

My sermon on Palm Sunday,

4/2/23, meditates on a

painting by Haitian artist

Jaques-Richard Chery and

three meanings the

crucifixion has for us today.

You can read the

manuscript HERE.

https://renovare.org/articles/a-prayer-for-holy-week
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qTsGZ56otW0
https://artway.eu/content.php?id=2108&action=show&lang=en
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CnzJqTs2bBLtPcw_7Mo8B5wHDMSd718EJI2Pp_WJys8/edit?usp=sharing

